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WORD ON THE STREET
Independence from Money by Brother Andy
Independence Day brings some Americans to reflect on how the American colonies broke “free” from England. How many
of us know that the break for independence was about money. I believe the revolution had little to do with freedom;
certainly not all in America at that time experienced the freedom worded into the Declaration of Independence in 1776.
The American Revolution was sparked by an effort to break free from giving money to England. Now this country must be
more independent by being less dependent on money, or at least cut back the use of our dollar. Why are we centered on
money? Why is wealth allowed to rule us like the British Crown ruled the colonies? We currently depend on money to do
what we should do for ourselves, being productive and trade. We can be more independent from the dollar if we improve
our human skills and resort to a barter system. Look at it this way, if less than 5% of those in the U.S. control 85% of the
wealth, why not let them have all the money (or at least the gold that money represents), then trade our products and skills
with one another. We can’t eat gold. Do not get me wrong, precious metals and gems have some industrial and medical
purpose. Diamond tipped drills are strong and platinum is a useful tool also. But gold? Gold is so soft that it is mixed with
nickel to make it into jewelry. Even though gold seems valuable, a few hundred years ago the Natives of this land referred
to it as “the yellow rock that makes the white man go crazy”. The American Indians, as they are now called, passed over
the gold ore because it was of little value to them, they lived off the land and traded with others. What will it take for us to
live off the land? Our love and respect for one another’s humanity and our God given skills can help us to be self-sufficient
and better off. However it will require something else on our part. Hard work! Unless we want to keep trading the shiny
rocks in exchange for goods and services, we must all work to produce what we need. Tribal villages still survive in this
world in such a manner. If you cannot produce something useful, at least change your lifestyle or the way you do
business. I try to do what I can in my personal life and business to reduce currency exchange. I reduced our non-profit
organization’s budget needs by focusing on the best outreach services we can give the community without grants, such as
this news publication. Brothers Who Care is all volunteer, small donations cover the cost of our phones and internet
connection, for most everything else we trade services. It’s not a perfect solution to running an organization; however it’s
the formula for ours. Our office is about two miles from my house and I try to walk or ride my bicycle when possible to
save money on transportation. Sometimes I snack at the office with a pack of unsalted crackers and a bottle of hot sauce;
it cost less and is healthier than a bag of barbeque potato chips. Snack like this and you won’t eat yourself into the need
for larger clothes and you can reduce the chance for medical problems related to being overweight. Save on clothing and
healthcare cost. Do what you can to use less money and be more independent. Happy Independence Day.
Buffalo Soldier Tribute
Senator Barbara A. Mikulski sent a letter to our office, commemorating Corporal William O. Wilson, which was to be
included during the Buffalo Soldier tribute at the Jonathan Street Block Party held June 19, 2010 (Juneteenth).
In her letter, Senator Mikulski applauded the honoring of Corporal Wilson as an American hero and noted that he was the
last African American to qualify for the Medal of Honor in the West and the last one to earn it on American soil (September
17, 1891). The Senator went on to note that Wilson fought with courage and conviction for a nation that denied him many
civil liberties during his lifetime and on behalf of the people of the United States she is grateful for his sacrifice. Wilson, a
th
member of the 9 Calvary returned to Hagerstown after the Indian Campaigns and later died in 1928. The City of
Hagerstown dedicated the triangle at the end of Jonathan Street as Medal of Honor Triangle in his memory.
(Click on this link to read the letter in its entirety: http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/MikulskiBuffaloSoldierLetter.pdf)
Celebrating History Through Fashion
Friends of the Doleman Black Heritage Museum will be hosting a “People from History Fashion Show & Dance” on
Saturday, July 31, 2010 at 7pm - 12:30am in the Best Western Grand Venice Hotel – Ballroom on 431 Dual Highway
Hagerstown, MD 21740. Call (301) 791-4826 for more information.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
MRC Youth Learning Program pursues MOTA Grant
The Memorial Recreation Center responded to the RFA announced by the Maryland Office of Minority Health and Health
Disparities (MHHD) seeking applicants the fiscal year 2011 Minority Outreach and Technical Assistance (MOTA) program
grant. The applicant awarded the grant for Washington County will have the opportunity to promote minority participation
and response to emerging health issues. MOTA has been available to Washington County and served the area with the
help of Brothers Who Care who was the past grantee for the County. Brothers Who Care has extended its support to the
MRC application and will help in an advisory capacity to insure the success of the MOTA program in Washington County.
MRC also received a letter of support from Health Officer Earl Stoner, Washington County Health Department.
Western Maryland Juneteenth Celebration committee forming
The effort to maintain an annual Juneteenth celebration for our area continues. Individuals and organizations involved in
the success of the inaugural Juneteenth event for Western Maryland are moving forward with a meeting to plan for next
season’s event. Tracy Garner, who is helping to lead this effort, is inviting interested people to join him and others at the
Georgia Boy Café on July 15, 2010 to build on the momentum created by the Jonathan Street Block Party held last month.
Garner actually has a survey you can participate online if you wish to comment on the block party celebration or share
ideals for upcoming Juneteenth celebrations (link to take survey: http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/2010BlockParty ). Or
you can contact Brothers Who Care (301) 393-9290. Ideals for a new timeline, adding a Kids Corner, expanding parade to
include trophies and prizes to participants; adding a health fair and more ideals are being considered.
Computer Tips for 2010 by Andy Smith
Imagine this coupon showing up in your email telling you about a free bag of Doritos up to a $5
value. Is it too good to be true? Yes, it’s another trend of email scams. And sadly to say, this
writer passed it along without at least a quick check using Snopes.com. I would have at least
confirmed that, nothing by email is free. (http://www.snopes.com/inboxer/nothing/doritos.asp) I
am one to preach “fact checks”, yet I relied on a visual verification of the presence of a bar code
and manufacture address on this coupon and took for granted that everything was legitimate. I
may as well have sent along a recent email warning me of the dangers of drinking from plastic
bottles or tell you to beware of the Knock Out Perfume bandits. A news publication has a
responsibility to share the reliable information to its readers. We all do when we share
communications, whether it is an article we author, a blog or an email. Bottom line, if it sounds
too good to be true, stick with the cliché that it probably is. There is good value in skeptisim,
even the Bible reports that, “… the Bereans were of more noble character than the
Thessalonians, for they received the message with great eagerness and examined the Scriptures
every day to see if what Paul said was true.” (Acts 17:11 NIV) Which tells me that it is okay to get
excited about appealing information, however, check it out before you pass it along!
Sponsors needed to continue FREE Movie Night
West Side Church pastor Raymond Young sponsored the movie “Blind Side” that was shown for FREE on June 19, 2010
on the Memorial Recreation Center outdoor movie screen in the parking lot at 109 W. North Avenue in Hagerstown.
However the motion picture industry requires a permit to show box office movies outdoors, even for free.
If you wish to sponsor the showing of a movie contact the MRC Youth Learning Program at (301) 790-0203. Brothers Who
th
Care opened the June 19 movie night with a video produced by them of the MRC 2009 Summer Camp Talent Show.
Brothers Who Care will make other movies they produce available at Movie Night. The next FREE movie night is
scheduled for July 9, 2010 at dusk. They are asking parents to take turns participating with the planned Kids Zone.
OTB “Crocket Gaines Tribute Dance” planned for August 7, 2010. The tribute in honor of their former
band member is scheduled to be held 9pm to 1:30am at the VFW Hall on 36 E. Washington Street in
Hagerstown. David “Crocket” Gaines departed this life at the age of 56. Gaines loved family, music and
his “Annual Father’s Day Cookout”, were he cooked and hosted. Surely missed by his family, his band
and his community, this dance in honor of Crocket is the band’s way of keeping his memory alive in
tribute to a man that enjoyed life and celebration. Please come and join OTB and their guests at the start
of an annual celebration in honor of this brother. Call (301) 991-0113 for more information or how you
can obtain your ticket for this music filled celebration.
Women Against Prostate Cancer’s First Annual Advocacy Day
Make your voice heard. Meet in Washington DC on July 19 & 20, 2010 for the First Annual WAPC Advocacy Day.
The first annual event will consist of a half day training seminar on Monday July 19 followed by a pre-arranged meeting
with your members of Congress on July 20. For more information call (202) 580-5730 or email:
info@womenagainstprostatecancer.org; website: www.womenagainstprostatecancer.org.

Back to Black History & Culture
These two photos were probably taken the same day after a
fire in then Blooms Alley (now Murph Avenue in Bethel
Gardens) Hagerstown. This photo is about 40 years old. I
can name several people in the group photo, how many can
you? Are you one of them? Visible in the background of the
first picture is Blooms Avenue crossing Jonathan Street and
leading to Prospect Street. Elks Lodge 278 is in view above
the fire truck in the group photo. These pictures were
submitted by Speak Up columnist by Ajamu X (formerly
referred to as Ricky Bell) co-author of Ajamu & Mwamba:
Myths & Facts.
If you have historical photos or information you wish to
submit email us at: speakup@blackmenwhocare.org or mail:
Speak Up Community News
nd
131 W. North Avenue, 2 floor
Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740
(301) 393-9290

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

photos by Brother Andy and John Williams

Mary Jones was on hand to give tribute to her grandfather-in-law Corporal William O. Wilson during the Medal of Honor service
during the Jonathan Street Block Party on Juneteenth (June 19, 2010) in Hagerstown, Md. OTB was among several bands that played.
See more photos of this event at our website: http://blackmenwhocare.org/speakup/photogallery.html.

This performer (pictured above) was among thousands that danced the streets during the 2010 D.C. Caribbean Festival. Roxanne
Coston of Meadow Rock Media and her family (Above right) promoted www.IslandPeopleUnited.com at the festival. Visit our website
to see more photos and slide shows of this year’s and previous Festival events: http://blackmenwhocare.org/speakup/photogallery.html.

Pictures above from the Jonathan Street Nighttime photo story: http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/JStreetNight.wmv.
A message to our readers
Our news publication is free. We are a non-profit organization and your annual donation of $5 will help fund this outreach
publication through the program year. To help call (301) 393-9290 or send your tax deductible contributions to:
nd
Brothers Who Care 131 W. North Avenue, 2 fl. Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.

